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The real estate industry as a fundamental, guiding and pillar industries, not only can 
promote economic growth by its own development, but also can help the development of the 
related industries effectively. Therefore, the real estate industry is a significant part that cannot 
be neglected both in developed and developing countries. 
Throughout ASEAN-5, Singapore's real estate industry develop rapidly, and its 
investment environment favorable. No matter in economic development or infrastructure 
construction or legal system of real estate, Singapore is more mature than other four countries. 
Although other four countries’ real estate industry rises rapidly in recent years, their 
environment of real estate investment is weak relatively. In order to promote the healthy 
development of real estate, ASEAN-5’s governments established a series of policy measures, 
and the real estate industry of national GDP scale is small currently, so the potential of real 
estate industry development is huge in the future. ASEAN-5 as neighborhoods of China, 
whether its religious culture or custom is similar to Chinese, and the real estate projects in 
ASEAN-5 which Chinese enterprises are involved are mainly distributed in Singapore, 
Malaysia and Thailand. So when China's real estate investment is saturated gradually, 
ASEAN-5 is a key consideration of overseas market that Chinese enterprises should pay 
attention. 
    This paper based on pre-existing related theories of real estate, summarize and analyze 
the condition of real estate development in ASEAN-5 firstly, and deeply explore the economic 
development environment, the current situation of real estate development, the system of real 
estate in ASEAN-5. Meanwhile, this paper discussing the problems that exited in ASEAN-5’s 
real estate development, such like imbalanced growth, instability of political environment and 
weakness in infrastructure. And based on the discussion above, this paper predicted the trends 
of real estate development in ASEAN-5. Secondly, this paper based on AHP, combining 
quantitative analysis with qualitative analysis, evaluate the environment of real estate 
investment in ASEAN-5, and gain the result of strengths and weaknesses in different countries 
among the ASEAN-5. At last, this paper evaluate the Chinese enterprises’ current situation of 
investment in ASEAN-5’s real estate, and using empirical research conclusions about 
ASEAN-5’s real estate development condition and real estate investment environment, finally 
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217 万亿美元，相当于美国国内生产总值的 12 倍，中国国内生产总值的 21 倍。全球
经济的疲弱并未削弱房地产买家们的信心，2015 年全球房价指数增长 3%，高于 2014
年的 2.3%。根据 Knight Frank 统计的 55 个国家的房价指数，其中 43 个国家的房价




菲律宾房价较 2014 年同比增长了 6.17%，马来西亚房价同比增长 3.68%，泰国房价
同比增长 3.31%；印尼的房价微降，同比下降 1%；新加坡的房地产发展趋势向下，





产、雅乐居等企业均在海外进行地产投资，仲量联行于 2016 年 1 月公布的数据显示，
2014 年中国在海外市场的房地产投资额创下新高，达到 165 亿美元（约 1030 人民币
元），比 2013 年增长了 46%，其中商业地产投资超过 112 亿美元，占比约 68%。东
盟五国的经济不断向好，且拥有丰厚的人口红利，基础设施逐渐完善，制造业和旅
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    全文共分为六章： 
    第一章是绪论。介绍本文选题的背景，同时对国内外研究现状进行归纳总结，
并阐述本文的研究方法和框架。 
    第二章是全文的理论基础。本章分为三个部分，首先介绍房地产投资环境的基
本概念和特征，其次描述房地产投资环境的相关理论，最后介绍投资环境的几种评
价方法。 




    第四章探讨东盟五国房地产业目前面临的问题及未来发展趋势。本章首先对东
盟五国房地产业目前面临的问题进行分析，其次阐述东盟五国政府对房地产业发展
政策，最后分析东盟五国房地产业未来发展趋势。 
    第五章基于层次分析法对东盟五国的房地产投资环境进行实证分析。通过考察
东盟五国房地产投资环境的各项指标，基于层次分析法得出房地产投资环境评分，
根据所得结果对东盟五国的房地产投资环境进行分析评价。 
    第六章是中国企业在东盟五国进行房地产投资及一些建议。本章主要阐述中国
企业在东盟五国进行房地产投资的项目状况，并基于本文的探讨和实证分析对中国
企业在东盟五国进行房地产投资提出几点建议。 
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